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SEtP CONTBOL REQUIRED

A BRIEF ESSAY ON THE FACIAL EX-

PRESSION

¬

OF STENOGRAPHERS

An Indlffbrcnco find Stoicism to Do
TTorn nt nil Tlipcs Tlio Tolling of

Wlillo lcsInd Ornraranr nuiU
ncu Secrets

In nil tlio Advertisements nnd circulars
which tho various sliorthnml schools nnd
colleges nro sending broadcast over tho
country regarding tho qualifications of
students whom they lmvo grnduntcd I
find ono point not nlludcd to nnd ns I
bcllovo this omitted point something
necessary to tho success of every ono
acting ns private secretary It Bccms to
mo it should bo taught or nt least spoken
of ns n necessary rcqulslto in tho pro-
ficiency

¬

of shorthand writers
In theso days when so much nttcntlon

is given to tho Dclsnrto method of expres-
sion

¬

by those who nro fitting thcnlsolves
professionally for tho stage and tho look
without tho accompanying words can bo
made to express emotion of any kind I
vrould suggest a method differing from
tho Dclsnrto in tho opposite extreme
which should ho used In connection with
every system of sliorthnml tlint pupils
may learn not to accompany their dicta ¬

tors words with varying expressions of
countenance but so train themselves that
they can assumo n stoical expression
which they shall wear at nil times nnd
out of which they will not bo surprised
under tho most trying circumstances

In my cxpcrlcnconsprlvatonmnnucnslfl
in n largo wliolcsnlo houso I lmvo learned
this for myself and now would help
others Just entering tho field who lmvo no
ldcnjiow much depends upon tho cultiva-
tion

¬

of facial expression or rather tho
cultivation of non expression In tho face

Ifnvo you u keen senso of humor and
nro j on unforttmnto enough to sco Iho
ridiculous sldoof everything then I warn
you toso train yourself that whllo laugh ¬

ing inwardly ns much as you please not
oven tho fringo of jour eyelids shall
mlvcr or tho comers of your mouth twist

when your dlctntor expresses himself in
so peculiar n manner as to cxclto your
rlslhlcs

If brought up Inn confcicutlouB family
with no knowledgo of business entnnglo
ments which necessitate tho telling of

white lies then ngnln It will bo well
for you to bo versed In facial expression
to tho Intent that w hen J on nro receiving
words from your dlctntors lips exactly
contrury to opinions expressed bvlilm lti
previous letters to other parties your eyes
snail not open u itio w nil n questioning
look but u 111 maintain ndownrast nono
of my business position which nt all
times suit your employer for where Is
there n business mail who wants his con
sclcnco sitting at his elbow ready to say
in looks because it dare not In words

You nro not telling tho truth sir
If ou prido yourself upon your correct

grammar nnd wluco luvoluntnrlly nt tho
muiscriminnio mixing of pronouns nnd
tenses when in tho presenco of pcoplo not
related to ItiehnrdGrnnt Whllo then will
It bo necessary for you to bo well trained
that not n shadow of horror will pns3 over
your counlcnonco when your dlctntor
begins n letter in his most consequential
munner Wo dono tho best we could but
it Is our Intentions to do batter etc
etc or so mixes his own individual I
with thu llrm wo that you nro hi doubt
ns to tho proper signature- - of tho samo
If you feel each hair rising each muscle
of your fnco wincing nnd nil tho wrinkles
of your forchend holding nn Indignation
meeting nt a common center I warn you
to suppress them nil Sny to each frOI ver
iug tnusclo Ceaso thy sympathetic con
vulslons and to tho gathering wrinkles

Dopnrt in peace this is none of your
affair that yon should thus show yourself
in battle nrrny

INDIKKEHKNCE AND 8TOICISM3

Aro you aubjectcd to tho writing of
pcrsonnl letters giving Information per¬

haps on subjects which arouse your
curiosity let not one gleam of exultation
shoot fronryouroyca tlint you now possess
tho wished for knowledge or if jon nro
called upon to tako letters of condolcnco
to sorrowing friends let not tho look of
abject pity show itself on your fnco not
oven it tho tears Toll down your dlctntors
eyes nnd your heart is filled with Bym
pntliy You nro not hired ns a mourner
to cuter Into tho Bplrit of the occasion
thcroforo I say to you maintain n look of
tho utmost indifference nnd stoicism

If interrupted in tho coursoof your dic
tation by a friend of your employer who
calls for tho purposoof discussing politics
mid n llvoly conversation ensues during
which you Bit with pencil In your hand
waiting to resumo your legltlmnto busi ¬

nesslot not their words oxtend further
tlinn your cars nnd let not your fnco ex ¬

press that you stand with cither side In
their opinion of presidential candidates
but lot them Judge from tho vacant look
in your faco that you did not know a fnll
election was to take place

In conclusion strlvo not to bo your dic-

tators
¬

conscience his grammar or his
clown but simply his phonograph his
human machine which shall recel vo into
its cars anything nnd everything on till
subjects nnd Bhall through nil mnlntnln
n countcnanco ns plucld us iv Hummer wen
ns vacant ns the fnco of nn owl nnd ns un ¬

changeable na tho Bphlnx lhonogrnphlo
Montdy

An American Cow In Paris
At Just one period of tho day n little

beforo and u little after 5 oclock in tho
cvoning politics is n gouoiul subject of
conversation nnd really attracts a passing
attention Then thoboulonrds aro ohat
tcrlng with politics but It takes Utile to
divert tho attention of talkers to some-
thing

¬

else For iustnucc tho topic this
afternoon Is tho cow dAincrlquo A
big nnd nnturnl looking cow has been
built in fiont of n cafo Tho milkmaid is
ft neat girl who speaks French With nn
English accent When uho pulls nt tho
udder a stream of milk punch flllsn glass
Tho Parisian dandies find this diverting
to both their minds nnd palates Franco
hnsscntUartholdlsgoddpsstoAmciica
Bays ii placard nnd America gratefully
sends in return a milkmaid larls Cor
Phllndcphla Times

A Don tint mid 11 Irlnto
A curious llftla story Was told mo illus-

trative
¬

of tho snobbishness of London
society an of tho real kindness of heart in
tho fnmllyof tho PrJnco of Wales There
is in London nn American dentist who is
very Bklllf til In his profession and umong
other pcoplo has attended the Princess of
Wales Ho was invited to ono of tho an ¬

nual garden parties at Marlborough houso
nnd met there nearly llfty of his patients
They cut him to n mnn Soon after ho
found hlmuilf faco to faco with tho prlnco
nnd princess mid they at onco gavo him
tho most cordial reception and shook him
warmly by tho hand At onco every ono
of tho fifty patients pressed up to tho
lucky dentist and shook hands with equal
warmth Sheffield Independent

mean

ROTHERLV LOV

Tho ItaUl Judah so tho scribes relate
Bat with lib brethren onco In a warm ifebato
About thoso things which each considered best
To bring to earth Immunity and rest

Then said ths ono requested to begin
Rest comes from wealth If there bo pece

within
Tho second ald It springs from honest fame
And having oil men magnify your namo
Tho third said- - Rest la being truly great
Coupled with power to rulo somo mighty stato
Tho fourth said- - Such o rest ns wo prcsago
Men only reach In tho extremest age
When wealth and power and famo unite to go
To children- - and unto their children flow
Tho flfth said AH theso various thlnffl aro vain
Rest conies lo thoso who all tho law maintain
Then said Rabbi Judah grnro and old
Tho tallest of tho group wlUi him enrolled

You nil speak wisely but no rest Is deep
To him who ho traditions fail to keep

Now spolco ft fair haired boy up from tho grass
A boy of twelro who beard thcao words repots
And dropped tho lilies from his slender hands

Nay father nono among you understands
Truo rest ho only finds who urormoro
Looks not behind but to tho thlncs beforo
Who Morning fnmo and power nnd homo nnd

pelf
Lovctli bis brother ns ho lores himself

Tho Mcnornh

Tho Mettlesome Dashing Girls
Tho proper thing in girls this year is

dashing nnd straight nnd strong Sho
greet mankind with nn imperious store
n3 sho strides along tho streets with her
chin in tho nlr her shoulders well back
nnd her arms swinging to nnd fro This
week settled it Tho opera brought
society back nnd tho proper girl enmo
romping homo with flashing oyes nnd tho
ruddy glow of perfect health showing
through tho nut brown tnn of tho sum-
mers

¬

cnmpalgn Tho clinging girl with
tender eyes tho ronfnntlc girl with yearn
ing glare tho domestic girl with purring
voice tho brilliant girl with her turgid
French tho snuggling girl with her nrt
fill smirk nnd tho girl who clung to tho
skirt of mamma they nro gone nil gone
They went nwny In a llutler with timor ¬

ous screams nt tho snort of thocnginonnd
tho rush of tho burly world Now theyve
como back but thoyro not tho samo
Instead there is nn nrrny of lofty gny in¬

trepid mettlesome dashing girls who
swagger abroad with delicious feminine
audacity nnd who hnvo brought tho
brcczo of tho mountain top tho Baity
flavor of tho oceans edgo anil tho buoyant
nlr of tho llcrkuhlro hills Into tho very
heart of dirty jlusty and HtaloNcw York
Of nil tho types that the town has seen
tho girl of to day with her high bred
look her daring ntjlo and winsomo as
sumption of manliness is far nnd nway
tho most fetching thing that tho world nt
Inrgo can bIiow Now York Cor Pioneer
Press jHrlnclng Out n Now lotato

Somo eminent botanists nnd prominent
sccdBmcn put their heads together two
years ago to produco ft new potato Our
family variety is by birth n imtivo of tho
high Andes perhaps tho very driest
region on tho Worlds surface It oc

curred to theso scientific persons Hint tho
terrible discaso to vnicii tno root lias 01
late years becomo llablo might bo duo to
tho fact that it is extensively cultivated
in tho wettest parts of Kuropo Darwin
however discovered n wild potato in tho
Chonos Archipelago off tho southeast
coast of South Amcrlcn which flourished
naturally in tho wettest marshes So
Lord Cathcnrt nnd his friends resolved to
try to harden tho pqtnto of commerce by
crossing it with tno moisturo loving uinu
Hoots woro procured from Kow and tho
flowers fertilized from tho best nntlvo
sorts Seeds wcro thus obtained from tho
Kow plants for tho first time nnd tho
tubers dovclopcd surprisingly under cul-
tivation

¬

and proved of fnlr cdlblo quality
Tho plants grown from tho hybrid seed
grnlns hnvo Just produced a fino crop both
in quality and weight Hut fiollglit Initial
error lias somewhat spoiled tho experi ¬

ment Tho Kow plant turns out not to
lmvo been ft wot potato from tho Chonos
Archipelago nt all but only a wild vnriety
of tho common kind Tho men of sclcnco
must try ngnin English Paper

Hotting In lrusslu
It will bo remembered writes a cor¬

respondent of Tho Gnulols that u few
years bnck tho Piusslan government en ¬

deavored to suppress betting nt homo
races Tho decree was specially directed
ngalnst tho book makers who wcro
dogged at every raco meeting and con-
demned

¬

to pay ft heavy flno for organizing
what tho authorities pretended to look
upon as unnutiinrizcu lotteries Laicr
enmo tho turn of tho totallsator that Is
to Bay tho practical suppression of even
tho ordinary beta between Individuals
This excess of puritanlsm has produced
tho lnevltnblo effects Tho public beenmo
less nnd less interested in matters relat-
ing to tlfe turf Tho laco courses wcro a
deseit and tho quality of horsc3 declined
At last tho emperor has folt compelled to
put a slop to this stato of things Tho
Interdict has been raised All may mako
what hots they please Just as before only
tho bookmakers mo objected to A strict
supervision will bo exercised over theso
gentlemen of tho turf nud they will have
to turn to an honest living It they want
to becomo popular again In tho oyes of
tho lion chancellor nnd his subjects
Foreign Letter

An ArtUla Aiiglumuuln
When Jlmmlo Whistler comes over

hero with his whlto forolock nnd staring
eyo- - sold an Englishman In the Bruns ¬

wick yesterday hell start a boom in
hair It is ft pretty well established fact
that no man can arrlvo at tho condition
of acknowledged greatness In London un ¬

less ho has locks that drop down to his
shoulders Irving and Oscar Wilda nro
perhaps tho two most familiar examples
with whom Americans nro familiar but
neither of them holds n candle to Whist-
ler

¬

whoso silvered splash has been Idol ¬

ized In London for years There hnsboeu
ono or two efforts on tho part of other
npostles of hair to tako first placo from
Whistler but without success And
speaking of Anglomania Whistlers tho
boy to mnko Now Yoi kors stare A moro
thoroughly Anglicised American it would
bo Impossible to Imagine and It comes so
natural to him that not one mnn put of
ton n tho Socloty of Drltlnh Pulntcis of
whom by tho way ho Is president sus-
pects

¬

thut ho Is not n rabid son of Great
Britain Now Yoik Cor Pioneer Press

London Mldillo Class Women
According to lie London Spectator

there nro IhoiiRnndH of mlddlo clunu women
In Hint city who uro almost In despair for
money who riiab Hi hundreds for any
Vacancy who luiuiduto advertisers with
lettcro nnd who if thoy can only Keep
their casto mul not do ninnunl labor will
tako any wngci mul accept any kind of u
situation Aliollcrof a companionship
and 100 u year brlnps hundreds of appli-
cants

¬

while IJJO Isii common salary and
many apply for situations whcio only

Christian homo is offcied Clovolnnd
Lender
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Scucml bbcclistmcnts

WEMEBOo
Manufacturing and Importlsg

JVo i Fort Utrect

Aiwa i keep oh hand a most elegant attortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PtATfcD SILVKR WAKE

Ever brought to thl market

Clocks Wntclics Urncolcis Acclc
lots Plus LockclH Gold Glinliist

mul Guards Sleeve IltiUons
Sludn Etc Etc

And ornaments of all kind

Elegant SolldrSUver Ten Sots
And all kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made loonier

Repairing of watcles and Jelry carefully at- -

tended lo and executed
manner

in ine most workmanlike

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL Y
Particular intention ft paid la orders and Job work

from the oilier ItLinds

Hawaiian Hotel
CA1UUAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Huggics second hand Har-
ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
King up Telephone Numl f3 erJJApply

MILES HAYLEY

Election of Officers
A T

--Ithc

-
TIIH ANNUAL MEETING IOF
stockholders of the Hawaiian Agri

cultural Company held January 20th 1837
the following officers were elected for the en-

suing
¬

year
President Hon C K Dlshoi
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Jonc
Secretary Mr J O Carter
Auditor Mr 1 May
Directors Hon C U Ilishop Messrs

S C Allen nnd P C Jones
J O CAKTCIt

Secretary
Honolulu Jan 20 1887

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

E11A Watclunakcr

On tliojslaiuls is

TO TURNEB
No 82 King Street

If jou want jour watch well repaired or
your clock put In order 170 and sec him

llElXTKUUIlONEtfO V 0 1I0X NO 415

CHAS T- - GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Accnt to take acknowledgments to Labor
Contracts Marriage License Agent

General llusincss and Commis-
sion

¬

Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbells Block second floor adjoining
United Stales Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu II I

For Waianao anil ffaialaa

The steamer WAIMANALO will leave

here every Monday and Thursday for above

ports returning here Wednesday and Salur- -

day C HOLTE
Agent

New Piotogjapli Gallery
Above Tanthcon Stable

Font Street Honolulu I

Iortrmti and vlewr
Guaranteed

1jnt class work batufactl

I A CONSAIVUS

A EC Basomann
BookUindcPapcr Rucr andWank Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and u
Entrance on MerchantJStreet Honolulu

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Iinuruneo Company

DlSIIOrCo AGENTS

ESTABISllUn 1836

Itiltmttctl liability to StorhhoUUrt
Assets 37iOio93
Reserve 7500000

income roit i88j
Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance
¬

If you want to know all the news
you must rend the Herald

Scrtcrnt uScritscmcnto

BUHACH
The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson Smith

HONOLULU

lino Bus Line

The Panlhcon Stables
Omnibus known as the

will run dally an

NUTlANU LINE
Herrlnntnrr WEDNIISIJAV Innuarv 10 1S87
The Mlm will slatt from foot of rort steclj
comer of Queen ro along loit lo Ilcrctanin
llcrclnnii to Nuuamt ami thence up the
Avenue to PatyVbld place following Is the
time table

AV33K1C 3DA3TS
mavk town ikavk patys

Goo A M 630 A M

700 1730
800 840

1000 - 1030
1205 P M 2SJ M S
200 230

oo 440
510 540
630 700
900 920

900 A M 930 A M

10100 1030
1210 r m 1245 p m

200 230
400 430
630 710
840 910

S I SI-I-A-V

Manager

CEMENT
JUST RCCLIVK- D-

Wliite Bros PortlandlCement

FULL WEIGHT
ft4oo pounds

GW MACFARLANECo

THE GREAT ARMYTO OF WRITERS

Gillol Lstcrbrook- - StccljPcns

TODDS COLD PENS

KAIURS ANTI NrIlVOUS 1TNHOIDRUS
Unbbcr tloldtri Cork Holder Ivory nnd Ebony

Holders Rold mounted Itory and Ilotiq
1oldenand Paper Cutters abr Tablet

llraien Denluna Velvet Enucrs
Cryital Hubber Kubber in wood

pencil thane JliumbTacki
Pencil Protectory Kubber

Hands or various
tires etc etc

Vor Stile t TllOS TUJIUJH
ito Foit Strkit

FIRM OF SPEAR PFEIFERTHE been dissolved by order of the
Supreme Court and the undersigned ap
pointed Receiver notice is hereby given that
the fine stock of Matches and jewelry will be
on sale at the store of Spear U Pfeifer for a
short lime at reduced prices

All parties Indebted to tills firm are noli
fied to make sctlkmcnt at once N

V F ALLEN
Receiver for Spear Pfeifer

Honolulu Feb 10 1887

Notice of Meeting
HOLDERS OF EAST MAUITHE Companys shares are hereby noti

fied that the annual meeting of the Company
win ue neiti m me oiiicc OM urewer x t om
pany Queen strecl on Thursday next Fib
ruary 17th at 10 0 clock a m

P C JONES
Secretary

Honolulu February 10 1887

NEW BNOLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR
ance company 01 uoston

CASTLB COOKS AGENTS
INCOKrOKATIO l8j5

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company In the United States

VoUclta luutil on tliemoat JltvoiableTeniH
Losses paid throuKh Honolulu Agency 40003

T5UBMEN BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS

F A SCIIAMKR t C AfiHtt
Alto atentt for lite

Dresden Board of Underwriters
Vlenua Board of Underwriters

For the Hawaiian lilaade

Icto bcrliocmcnuj

The Equitable Colin
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ALEX J OAimVMGIlT
Gnral Agent for the Hawaiian Islajida

cncwl tottUtmcnte

M W WlcCliesney Sons

GBQGEBSfc

ISTo 4S Gfciieen Wt

- 1

SUGAR SUGAR

Um1s hltUrrtl Loie

III1I1 Flour floldtn Gale
bi Flour Dorado

I X

In n

Ill
CiOwn Fluut

SacVi Wlif al lltstl
SacVi lUiler tleitj

SacIs Corn Best WhnI 1

Sacks Com iW Crailed
SfitLi liran Coaneand Fine

Sacks Ilean W Idle
iiackl Itan Hrcl

SacVs Itrant Ilayoit
Sacks lan Hone

Sacks lleant lla

SACKS TOTATOES BEST in GUNNIES

Cares Nicnao
Caws Katra Soda Crackers

Cakes Medium Bread
Cases Clacked Wheal 10 lb bai

Caret Corn Meal white 10 lb baft
Caies Oal Meal 10 lb bagi

Ca4 Coin March

Casks Dupee Hams

Catkt t A Ifami Caws R B Bacon

Cates Taitbanks Urd j lb pail
Catet Kairlankt Inl j lb pall

Cates Kalrbaiiks lard 10 Ik pall

Caiet Whltneya Butler In lint
Ilalffirklni Butler lilt lMcti

Qr liiklnt Butter Eds

Cases Nmu CIiccsc

Boies and bdlt 9all Codfitli
libit Tierces Clumbla River Salmon

Catet Laundry Starch v
lionet Brown Laundry Soap

Turn Java CofTre Roatlcd and Orouud 1 lb itnt
faacla tireen Coffee

Client Japan lea lb panen
Client Japan Tea i lb papers

Boxes Italtint London Iaj en
X boxes Kaltlnt Ixjmlon I atri

lloaes Kaltliit Mtilcnle

Dmnit Citron
lionet Curritntt

Cates Chocolate
Cates Mixed Picklet

Catet Spices Mtorlcd all tire

Sacks Knjlith Wlntili
Salt Soft Shell Almondl

Catet California Honey 1 lb lint
Cates King Morte fc CoY frctii canned

Fruits Jelliea find Vccetublei
Bales Wrapping Taper extra rjua Ity

A WXlia ASSORTSUNT

Best OaliioriiiaJLeatlior

Sole Intole Harnett Skirling and Uppers
N French and American Cnlftklnt

Sheep Skint lout Skint
Saddlet unit Saddle Trees

Ihcir gcodt are ntw and frttlijsnd will be told t

LOWEST MARKET RATES

MW McCliesneySons

Mo 4SIQneau Street

n
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